
VPA Meeting - JHS 

4/9/2018 

Attendance (from sign-in sheet): Tracy Andreasen, Heather Boeschen, Lissa Briggs, Lynn Coleman, Roxi 

Evans-Guillez, Kersten Gebard, Andrea Hodapp, Kristin Jesperson, Michelle Kitterman, Karen Long, Sue 

Nagel, Char Petersen, Samantha Robilliard, Julie Tack, Kim Young 

Welcome: Karen Long called the meeting to order at 6 P.M. 

Secretary’s Report: Kersten Gebard moved to approve the minutes from the 3/19/2018 VPA meeting. 

Tracy Andreasen provided a second to the motion. Motion PASSED. 

Treasurer’s Report: Char Petersen outlined some recent activity in the VPA account. Showzam realized 

an additional $750 in program ad revenue. The Papa John’s bill from Showzam was paid and it totaled 

$1,100. Yard sign sales brought in a few hundred dollars. VPA incurred the instrument repair expense 

discussed at the last meeting. Heather Boeschen moved to approve the Treasurer’s Report. Lissa Briggs 

provided a second to the motion. Motion PASSED. 

Director’s Report: 

Mrs. Robilliard informed the group that nearly 250 students auditioned for next year’s choir programs. 

She stated that the students are very well-prepared for auditions. Call-backs are this Thursday night. 

Cantus has the Dorian concert tomorrow which is presented in conjunction with several other high 

school choirs and Luther. May 1st is the Spring Choir concert and Large Group is on May 5th.  

Mrs. Robilliard indicated that 178 students are auditioning for show choir. This figure includes 101 

women and 77 men auditioning. Mrs. Robilliard stated that the high school choir directors requested the 

addition of a women’s show choir. The request was denied as there is presently a freeze on Schedule B 

jobs. Some discussion ensued regarding whether a grant could fund the position, whether the additional 

choir could be sponsored through Community Education or whether a camp-type experience could be 

supported. The VPA members present offered to support the JMS and JHS programs in whatever 

manner would be helpful. 

JMS: Solo and Ensemble contest held. Auditions for current 8th grade students will be on 4/16/2018. The 

Spring Concert will be held on 5/10/2018. with concert attire 

Choir Chair:  Michelle Kitterman indicated that a volunteer sign up to assist with concert attire on 

5/1/2018 and 5/5/2018 will be distributed. 

Madrigal Chair: Kersten Gebard provided an update regarding Madrigal. Kersten plans to bring the 

remaining dishes to the Stuff etc. store. This will free up space needed for linen storage. The old 

candelabras will be offered to the drama department. One of the Madrigal chairs needs to be repaired 

as it was broken when lent out for Winter Formal. Committee needs for the future include: Set Up 

Coordinator, Ticket Liaison, Decorations (Soph. parent ideal to join chairs in place), Kitchen. 

Co-Chairs for next school year include: Danielle Johnson, Lissa Briggs and Andrea Hodapp. It would be 

helpful to have a Soph. parent join them as well.  

The group generally discussed how to best link parent interest information provided to volunteer sheets.  



No additional reports or new business at this time.  

Adjournment: Lissa Briggs moved to adjourn the meeting. Kim Young provided a second to the motion. 

Motion PASSED. Meeting adjourned at 6:57 P.M. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Sue Nagel 

VPA Secretary 


